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wrong trail and had to retrace and the result was that it was quite a while

after dark when I reached the other place, and during the last hour there it

was a great thrill to me to look up into the sky and to see there Orion, one

of the most beautiful and brightest of the constellations, and to look at it

and to see how exactly it looked , like I had seen it in my home over here

in America, so ic often, and it made me realize as far away as I was from

home at the time, yet much that was familiar to me at home, was just exactly

the same there. And God , who is here -±S-, who is in one part of the universe

is equally in every part, "even there shall thy hand lead me and thy right

hand hold me. If I say, Surely the darkness shall cover me; even the night

shall be light about me. Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but the night

shineth as the day: the darkness and the light are both alike to thee." And so

through these twelve verses, we can read them as a praise of God for His wonder

ful presence, for His wonderful omniscience , for the knowledge that there is

nothing we can do that He doesn't know about. there is nowhere we can go that

He is not there, there is no mistake that we can make that He does not sympathize

with, and follow us with His love and His interest. Gh7 Or we can read them

as some of these phrases sub- suggest, as the expression of a soul who is at

first bothered by this, as everyone should be bothered by it, who has not come

eo to Christ as His personal Saviour . James says Thou believest in one God.

Thou doest well, the demons also believe, and tremble. The more we know about

God, about His greatness, about His majesty, the more we should k tremble unless

we have accepted Jesus Christ as our personal saviour and are His children instead

of His enemies. The wonderful knowledge of the greatness and goodness of God

should strike terror to our hearts if we are not living in accordance with His

righteousR law . And of course none of us live in accordance with His righteous
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